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district, andtheelectorsthereofshallhold their generalelec-
tionsat the housenow occupiedby ThomasSpencer,in said
township, to be called the seventhelectiondistrict; any law
to the contrarynotwithstanding.(1)

ApprovedApril 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 109.
Note (1) Seesupplementto act in test Chapter 2984, Infra

this volume, p. 875.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXIX.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR CERTAIN ROADS THEREIN
MENTIONED, AND ALSO FORIMPROVING THE NAVIGATION OF CER-
TAIN RIVERS.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of thesame,Thatthesumof five thousandseven
hundreddollars be, and the sameis herebyappropriatedfor
the purposeof improving the stateroadsin the countiesof
Franklin, Bedford, SomersetWestmorelandand Fayette,as
follows: For the purposeof improving the state andstage
roadsin the county,of Franklin, six hundreddollars;for im-
provingthestateroadsin Bedford county,fifteen hundreddol-
lars; for improving the stateroadsin Somersetcounty,fifteen
hundreddollars; for improving the stateroadsin Westmore-
land county, fourteenhundreddollars, that is to say; for im-
provingthePennsylvaniastateroadfrom theSomersetcounty
line, on theLaurelhill, to theNine mile run, on the westside
of Chestnut-ridge,six hundred dollars; for improving the
Gladestateroadfrom William Backhouse’stavern,on thetop
of Laurelhill, to Arnfriedt’s tavern,at theforks of thePitts-
burghandWashingtonroad,six hundreddollars; for’ iuiprov-
ing th~saidroadfrom thesaidArnfriedt’s to Lobingier’s mill,
one hundreddollars; for improving the Pittsburghroad frOm
the said Arnfrjedt’s to William Golden’s tavernat the foot
of Chestnutridge, one hundreddollars; for improving the
stateroad in Fayettecounty, that leadsfrom COllnelstownto
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Somerset,seven hundred dollars; to be paid on warrants
drawn by the governorout of any unappropriatedmoniesin
thestatetreasury,to thecommissionersof Franklin,Bedford,
Somerset,WestmorelandandFayettecounties,in suchpropor-
tion as the said countiesareherebyentitled to the samere-
spectively;and threehundreddollars, to be appropriatedto
that part of the road which lies betweenthe Burnt Cabbins
and Bedford Furnace,commonlycalled the Shadesof Death,
in the countyof Huntingdon.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the coun-
ties of Franklin, Bedford, Huntingdon,Somerset,Westmore-
land and Fayette, respectivelybe, and they are herebyau-
thorizedandrequiredto applythe severalsumsof moneyap-
propriatedby this act, for the improvementof the aforesaid
roads,in suchmannerandon suchparts of the said roadsas
theyshall judge most advantageousand necessaryto be im-
proved; and shall exhibit a statementof their accountsand
disbursementsof the sumsof moneyaforesaid,to the county
auditorsof their respectivecounties,who shall settle andad-
just the same,in like mannerasthe accountsof countycom-
missionersarein othercasessettledandadjusted.

Section III. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That nine thousanddollars, be,
and the same are hereby appropriatedout of the money
from the estate of John Nicholson, deceased;for improv-
ing the navigation of the river .Schuylkill, from the falls
thereofto the mouthof little Schuylkill; six hundreddollars
for improving thenavigationof little Schuylkill, from Haa’s
mill to Locustcreek;and four hundreddollars for improving
the navigation of that branch known by the nameof big
Schuylkill, from Morris’s iron works, to JacobStahl’s mill;
andthegovernoris herebydirectedassoonasthemoneyshall
havebeenpaidinto the statetreasury,out of themoneyfrom
theestateof JohnNicholson,to drawhis warranton thestate
treasurerin favor of thecommissionershereinafternamed,for
the sums appropriatedby this section: And that Peter
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Richards,JosephE~eister,andRobert Kennedy,be, andthey
areherebyappointedcommissionersto contractfor andsuper-
intend the improvementsaforesaid,andwhenthe saidmoney
shallhavebeenexpended,theyshallmakereport of their pro-
ceedingsto the courts of common pleas for the counties of
Montgomeryand Berks; andthe court of Montgomeryshall
appointtwo viewers,andthe court of Berksshallappointone,
who shallunite andexaminewhetherthe saidmoneyhasbeen
properly expended,and if in their opinion the samehasbeen
illegally disposedof, the said courts shall direct suits to be
institutedfor the recoveryof so much as hasbeenimproperly
expended;andthe said commissionersor either of them shall
not be concernedeither directly or indirectly in their private
capacity,in anycontractmadeunderthis section.

SectonIV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the further sumof five thou-
sand se’c’-en hundred dollars of the moniesdue to this state
from theestateof JohnNicholson,deceased,prior appropria-
tions in this actbeingfirst satisfied,be, andthe sameis hereby
appropriatedfor the following purposes;viz. one thousand
five hundreddollars for improving the navigationof the Sus-
quehanna,from Columbia to Middletown; one thousandfive
hundred dol’ars for improving the navigation of said river
from Middletown to the mouth of Juniata; five hundreddol-
lars to improvethe navigationof theJuniata,from its mouth
to the mouth of Kishecoquillis;twelvehundreddollarsfor im-
proving the state road from Beula to Pittsburgh; and one
thousanddollars for improving the navigation of. the Bald
Eagle creek,from its mouth to the town of Milesburghin Cen-
tre county.

SectionV. (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That when the moniesduefrom the
estateof the saidJohnNicholson,to this commonwealth,or
so muchthereof,after prior appropriationsare satisfied, as is
by this act appropriated,shall have beenpaid into the state
treasury, the governor may, and he is herebyauthorizedto
draw his warrant on thestatetreasurerfor onethousandfive
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hundreddollars, in favor of John Haldiman, ThomasBoude
andAlexanderBoggs,for improvingthenavigationof Susque-
hanna,from Columbiato Middletown; a similar warrant in
favor of JamesHamilton, ThomasStubbsand ReubenLock-
art, for improving saidriver from Middletownto the mouthof
Juniata;a similarwarrantfor five hundreddollarsin favor of
GeorgeM’Clelland, JohnGallespieandJohn Brown, for im-
provingthe navigationof theriver Juniata,from its mouthto
the mouth of Kishecoquillis;similar warrants,as follows, to
wit: for four hundreddollars, in favor Of the commissioners
of Cambria county; for five hundreddollars, in favor of the
commissionersof Indianacounty; and for threehundreddol-
lars,in favor of thecommissionersof Westmorelandcounty,to
be expendedin their respectivecountiesfor improving the
stateroadfrom Beulato Pittsburgh;anda similarwarrantfor
one thousand~lollars in favor of JamesSmith, JohnDunlop
and Rowland Curtin, fOr improving the navigationof Bald
Eaglecreek,from its mouthto Milesburgin Centrecounty;and.
the personsin whosefavOr the aforesaidwarrantsshall be
drawn, areherebyauthorizedto lay out the moniesby them
respectivelydrawn,in improving thenavigationof theseveral
streamsand roads, for the improvementwhereof, the sums
aforesaidhavebeenappiopriated;andtheaccountsof thesaid
personsrespectively,shallbesettledannually,by the auditors
of the proper county; and no moneyshall be paid until the
saidpersonsrespectively,shall enterinto bondsandsuretyto
the governor, faithfully to appropriateand accountfor the
said monies.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe sum of six hundreddol-
lars be, andthesameis herebyappropriatedfor the improve-
ment of the road in the county of Northumberland,leading
from SunburytowardsHarrisburgthrough the narrows,im-
mediately below Shamokin creek, down the river Susque-
hannato Wiggins’s run; and that thefurthersum ofsi~hun-
dred dollarsbe, andthe sameis herebyappropriatedfor the
improvementof that part of the Tulp:ehockenroad from
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MichaelOrts, over thebroadmountainin the countyof Berks,
to Big Swataracreek, where said road crossessaid creek,
the abovesumsto be paid on warrants,to be drawnby the
governor,out of anyunappropriatedmoniesin the statetreas-
ury, to thecommissionersof NorthumberlandandBerkscoun-
ties, in suchproportionsas the said countiesareherebyen-
titled to respectively,andthat thecommissionersof thecoun-
ties of Northumberlandand Berksrespectively,be, and they
areherebyauthorizedand requiredto applytheseveralsums
of moneyappropriatedby this section,for theimprovementof
the aforesaidroads,in suchmanneras~theyshall judgemost
advantageousand necessaryto the improvementof the said
roads,andshallexhibit a statementof their accountsanddis-
bursementsof the sums of money aforesaid,to the county
auditorsof their respectivecounties,who shall settleandad-
just the same,in like mannerasthe accountsof countycom-
missionersarein othercasessettledand adjusted.

SectionVII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en
actedby the authority~aforesaid,That the sumof one thou-
sand.dollarsbeappropriatedto improvethenavigationof the
river Ohio, from Pittsburghto the westernboundaryline of
the state,to be paid to the commissionersof Alleghenyand
Beavercounties,to be paid on warrantsdrawn by the gov-
ernor on the treasurerof this commonwealth.

ApprovedApril 11, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 115.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLXX.

AN ACT TO ENFORCETHE COLLECTION AND SETTLEMENT OF TAVERN
LICENSES, MILITIA EXEMPT FINES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the comptrollerand reg;
ister-generals,are herebydirectedto proceedwithout delay


